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“For as the soil makes the sprout come up and a garden causes seeds to grow, so the 
Sovereign Lord will make righteousness and praise spring up before all nations.”

Isaiah 61:11

Beginning, Sunday, March 3rd
Come worship in our renovated sanctuary!

First Service . 8:30a

Sunday School . 9:45a

Second Service . 11a
Children’s Church . 11a

Sunday School is the perfect time to get to know
people better in a smaller group setting.

Kids (age 2-kindergarten) . Taught by Gene Pavey & Ronda Crisp

Kids (1st-3rd grades) . Taught by Joe Blackburn

Kids (4th-6th grades) . Taught by Chari Rhoads

Teens . Taught by Eldonna Neeley and Scott Stroud

Adult Class #1 . Taught by Karen Fisher and Wendy Meek

Adult Class #2 . Taught by Shelley Wilson

Adult Class #3 . Taught by Connie Wells



This Month

Tuesdays and Thursdays . 6-7p 
Family Life Center

Pasta Dinner
The Belize Team is having a Fundraiser Pasta Dinner on 
Sunday, March 3rd, following the 2nd Service.  Pasta, 
salad, bread, and dessert are on the menu.  Come eat 
for a freewill donation.  There will be performances by 
Sarah Griffin, Mindy Wesley, and the Bales Family.  All 
proceeds benefit the Belize Missions Team.

Easter Cantata
Choir practices for the Easter Cantata continue on 
Sundays at 5:30p.  

Membership Packets
Membership Packets are available in the church office.  

Within each packet, you will find a copy of the Articles of 

Religion and the Membership Commitments, as found in 

the Wesleyan Discipline. Also included is a Membership 

Affirmation form. All signed Membership Affirmation 

forms are due back to the church office by Sunday, March 

17th.  (Reminder that this is an annual process so if you 

signed a membership form last year, you need to sign 

one again this year to continue membership.)  

Rummage Sale
The Belize Team will have a Rummage Sale on 
May 4th.  Please set aside your unwanted items. 
A couple of weeks before the sale, the team will 
come and pick up your items.  Any items not sold 
will be taken after the sale to various charity 
organizations.

Facility Use
With moving into the sanctuary, we now have more 
opportunities to use the Family Life Center. Just a 
reminder to check with the church office before using 
any part of the church for an activity or event.

Ladies Connections
The Ladies Connections next event is an evening of 
painting at the Paint Parlor (or Mt. Zion) on Thursday, 
May 2nd, at 6p.  Think you can’t paint?  You will get step 
by step instructions! The cost will be $25-30.  Sign up on 
the bulletin board if you are interested - we need to get 
an early count.

Are you interested in attending the “Women of Joy Deeply 
Rooted Tour” with Mercy Me in concert?  The conference 
is August 16th & 17th at Bankers Life Fieldhouse.  Cost 
will be no more than $110/person. Payment will be due 
in April.  Sign up on the bulletin board by March 31st.

Website
Our website is getting a new look!   We will let you know 
when the changes are complete.

W
ALKING CLUB

HEART & SOLE

Morning
Muffins & D     nuts

Sunday . March 24th 
Available 8-8:30a and 9:45-10:45a

Flavored Coffee & Teas
Muffins & Donuts

(Freewill Donation benefits the Belize Team)

Financial Update
January 2019 Income  $16,491.00
January 2019 Expenses  $11,350.06

Attendance
Last Month
 2/3 2/10 2/17 2/24  
Sun. School 73 63 61 64
Worship 164 167 135 145

Midweek Groups Average:  39
   (This includes Sunday Night Teens.)



Missions News

“We must be global  Christians with a global  vision 

             because our God is a global  God.”    ~John Stott 

Thank You
Phil Smart of World Hope called a few weeks ago to 
thank us for our child sponsorship support as well 
as aid with other projects around the world.  Our 
contributions to help those who need it is appreciated.  
Thank you for your part.

Shunem House Siding Update
In December, siding went up on two sides of the big 
beautiful Shunem House.  “The ‘exceeding abundance’ 
that God is able to provide will never be understood.  
But He certainly does.” (Jeanette Vermilya). It is 
another of the 13 years of miracles!

Pray for 
Haiti’s Wesleyan Churches
Global Partners has evacuated our missionaries in 
Haiti due to escalating unrest.  No team member has 
been harmed.  Please pray for our missionaries, our 
brothers and sisters in Christ, our sponsored child, 
Handy, and the political situation.  There are over 130 
Wesleyan churches in Haiti.

February Missions Giving
Global Partners 

Faith Promise  .  $833.35
JESUS Film (support)  .  $100
Mozambique (Bible College sponsorship)  .  $90 

Shunem Ministries  .  $100

He Sapa New Life (WNM)  .  $100

Henry Cty Pregnancy Care Center  .  $500

Give Back for March
OUTPATIENT OUTREACH
Micah Rhoads and his grandma, Julie Rogers, 
collect coloring books/activity books for kids 
facing outpatient surgery.  

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
This month, we are collecting socks, t-shirts, and 
small toys this month.  Please do not send any 
camouflage or items depicting weapons. Items can 
be dropped off in the marked containers in the 
main foyer.  



Kids

Sunday Night Youth . 5-7p
Sunday Nights will continue to be a time of games to 
build fellowship as well as a lesson.  We currently are in a 
study to help the teens build confidence in prayer.

March 3rd - Regular Youth

March 10th - 6-8:30p  
The YMCA is rented out for Fusion, the community-
wide youth gathering.  Teens can be dropped off there 
at 6p and picked up at 8:30p.  With an admission fee 
of $1, there will be group games, a message, pizza, 
swimming, and more.  Sign up on the youth board so we 
can have a general head count.  Parents, if your teen 
needs to leave early, please let Karyn know.

March 17th -  Regular Youth
We will have a St. Patrick’s Day theme so wear your 
green and brush up on your Irish accents.

March 24th -  Regular Youth

March 31st -  Regular Youth

Another Fusion
There is another Fusion on the horizon as well. IWU will 
be having their high school Fusion Weekend April 5th and 
6th.  See Karyn Rogers to register and get more info.

Coming Soon
Easter Egg Fundraiser, Teen Bash 7, Middle School Game 
Night, and more!

NTS Camp – June 10-14th  

Children’s Church
Children’s church and a staffed nursery will be offered 
in the 11a service.  Please bring your child directly to 
their classroom upon arrival.  The kids are so excited 
to be able to use the gym as part of our learning/
activity time, so after service, the children could be in 
their classroom or in the gym.  Be sure to check both 
places and send an adult/sibling to pick them up after 
service. We will not be escorting the children to you in 
the sanctuary.  Thank you for your help in this exciting 
transition time!

1ST-6TH GRADERS
March 3rd - Cain & Abel: God deserves our very best!

March 10th- WKFM with Kris Larson 

March 17th - Enoch & Noah: What it means to walk 
 with God.

Happy St. Patrick’s Day! We will celebrate God’s gift 
of life to us with learning how it is an honor to walk 
with him. Wear something green as we learn that the 
color green can remind us of new life in Christ.

March 24th - The Flood: God’s discipline and   
 redemption.

March 31st- Tower of Babel: Salvation is God’s gift to 
 us. No prideful achievement gets us 
 to heaven. 

Clubhouse . Wednesdays at 6:30p
Have you heard? We are trying a new time for 
Wednesday Nights. Kids are welcome to join us from 
6:30-7:30p for Kids Clubhouse. This month, we will 
continue to help build the kids’ confidence in their 
uniqueness in Christ and how that can be a great 
blessing to those around them. We will then help them 
recognize the needs and uniqueness of those around 
them and how to pray for them. 

Parents . . . don’t forget, there are groups for you too.  
We hope to see you on Wednesdays at Mt. Zion.

Coming in April . . . 
   Family Fun Day:  We’re Created to create!

Teens


